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AGlMDA ITEM 96 (a) 

COW4RMORATION OI THE TUBNTy-?IPTR ANttIVERSARY Ot THIS ADOPTION OI THS 
IRTRRNATIONAL COVBNANT ON BCO#OMIC, SOCIAL AND CULTURAL RIGHTS, THE 
IRTISRNATIORAL COVRRART OR CIVIL AND POLITICAL RIGHTS AHD THB OPTIONAL 
PROTOCOLS TO THE INTRRNATIONAL COVBRANT ON CIVIL AND POLITICAL RIGHTS: 
DRAm RBSOLUTION (Aj46lL.48) 

s (interpretation from Arabicjr The General Assembly, 

in accordance with tho decision taken at its 3rd plenary meeting, will observe 

the twenty-fifth anniversary of the adoption of the International Covenant on 

Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the International Covenant on Civil and 

Political Rights and the Optional Protocols to the International Covenant on 

Civil and Political Rights. 

In this connection, the Assembly has before it draft resolution 11461L.46. 

(aDoke) 

We celebrate today the twenty-fifth anoiveroary of one of the notable 

achievements of the United Nations in the field of human rights - the adoption 

by the General Assembly in 1966 of tile rnternational Covanant on Human 

R\qhta. That achievement was the culmination OC more than two decades of 

painstaking efforts within the United Nations by delegations as well as by 

individuals of good will from all over the world to promote greater respect 

for human rights. 

The faunders of the United Nations fordsaw that it would not be possible 

to maintain peace without giving due and basic recognition to human riqhtd. 

That is why they included numerous references to human rigI-ts in the Charter, 

including those in the Preamble and in Article 1 which reaffirm the importance 

of such rights and make the promotion of their observance one of the central 

purposes of the United Nations. 
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The adoption of the Covenants lent further rubstanco to those provisions 

of the Chartor and provided the Organisation with invaluable instrwnentr for 

the achievement of concrete advance8 in the reali8ation of human rights. The 

International Covenant on Civil and Political Right@ and the Optional Protocol 

to it, a8 well am the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural 

ltlghtr, wore adopted unanimously by the General Assembly on 16 December 1966. 
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One of the mart important proviriona of both Covenaotl in the right of 

peopler to l olf-detorrination, which today rtill renainr to be univerrally 

roalirod in mpito of the atronuous efforts by the United Nations to prolrote 

itr imple~ntation around the world in the 25 yearn miuco the adoption of the 

Covonantr. 

Let urn remolve on thir suspicious occasion to make every offort to uphold 

the noble principle8 and high standsrdr enshrined in the Coveaant8, and let ~8 

pledge to do all that ir within our power to ensure that their provirionr are 

affectively irplonnnted both now and in the years that lie ahead. 

I now call on the Secretary-General of the United Wationr. 

: Today we comnemorate the unsnirnoun adoption 

by the General Aese~~&ly 25 years ago of the International Covenant8 on Human 

Rights. Together with the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the 

Covenants have provided the international conmnunity with the international 

bill of human rights. At this commemoration, we are also reaffirming the 

vitally important principle that lies at the heart of these iustruraents - 

namely. that respect for the inalienable rights of all member8 of the hunan 

family and for their inherent dignity is the foundation for freedom, justice 

and peace in the world. At the same time, we reaffirm our comitment to 

broader and more effective global implementation of human rights norms. 

The codification of human rights standards is a monumental achievement of 

the JJoited Nations. Inspired by the founders of the Organiration, rho 

recognired the inextricable link between human rights and peace, we have 

provided, through the Covenants, the fundamental legal framework for just and 

peaceful societies and a just and pr+nceful world. 
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The Cavoosntm conrtituto loqully binding hwmn tight8 inmtrwmmntr of 

global rcopm and l rtablirh l tandardm to which all Btat88 mhould conform. 

Vimwmd am an iadivimiblo and interdepandeat whole, they l acomparm the broad 

rpmctrum of fundwntml right.8 and freedomm, including civil and political 

rights a8 roll am ocon~~ic, 8ocisl and cultural rightr. 

Over the cow80 of the part 25 ymmr8, the Internslions Covenants on 

iiwnan Right8 have provided 8 l o1l.d foundation for the developwnt of a variety 

c,f other international human right8 inrtrwnt8, including those relating to 

the fight againrt torture and the promotion of the right8 of women, of 

children and of migrant workorr and their families, a8 well a8 the fight 

against racial discrimination and apmrtheid. These instrwnts, each 

representing an important advance in the realisation of hwnan dignity, rely 

ultimately upon the concept of univerral and fundamental human right8 am 

proclaimed and defined by the Universal Declaration and the Covenants. 

To ensure a sustained and active approach in monitoring the 

implementation of their provisions. the Covbnant.8 establish international 

supervisory mechanisms. There metchanisms - the Human Rights Committee and the 

Conmnittee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights - hsve been playing a 

crucial role in the promotion and protection of human rights. As a result, 

States parties regularly revier their legislation and their policies and 

progranvnes affecting the enjoyment of human rights, and often improve the 

situation of human rights at the local level. The valuable expertise and 

jurisprudence developed by the two Connittees in the area of human rights 

implementation has become OLO of the pillars of the United Nations human 

rights proqrafnme. The specialired aqencies 3nd non-governmental organitations 
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havv contributed very l igndficantly to the positive evolution of the treaty 

body ry8tem and doservo epecial appreciation for their Interert and rupport. 

As we tuke stock of the past and look to the future, we cannot but feel a 

aenao of dinmay at the tragic realitier of the world in which we live, where 

the tyranny of power, poverty and discrimination too often brutalirsr human 

beings. Clearly, in such a world the protection of the weak and the 

vuloerablo requirer that the implementation of our human rights inrtruments 

arrume a quality of moral urgency. 

On this conunemorative occasion, I therefore strongly appeal to Member 

Staler to ratify and fully implement thp Covenante and Optional Protocols that 

have been adopted by thin Organisation. f appeal now, in the awareno that (L 

new con8ciouaness of human rights is beginning to pervade the globe. This 

consciouane8r requires that the inspiration that went into the writing of our 

bill of rights be rewarded by a genuine improvement in respect for and 

observance of it. 

Tlls (interpretation from Arabic): I now call on 

Mr. Kofi Ryldevu Awoonor of Ghana, who will speak on behalf of the Group of 

African States. 

Elr. AWOONOR (Ghana)! Twenty-five years ago, the international 

community e?nbarked on a crusade aimed at redressing the ills cf our societies 

through the adoption of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and 

Cultural Rights and the Internatior,al Covenant on Civil and Political Rights 

as well as the first Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Civil 

and Political Rights. 

That action, the first ever to codify into international law the general 

principles contained in ihe Universal Declaration of Human Rights, Mopted by 
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the General Amembip on 10 December 1948, met in motion a number of activitiem 

demigaed purpomely for the recognition of maa’m inherent rightr. If we meet 

today in aumpicioum circumrtancem. it im because of our recognition that 

positive developmentm have taken place worldwide in pursuit of that courme 

embarked upon by tbe international comunity 25 years ago. During thio 

cormnemoration, therefore, we aurt endeavour to take stock of what ham been 

achieved (n the part 25 year8 and to exchange ideas on what need to be done in 

the years ahead in our continuing search for better lives for our peoplem. 

Since the adoption of the two Covenants, the international comnuaity har 

successfully defined a catalogue of human rights, deoigned noble goals aad 

managed to set standards for international action and behaviour in the human 

rights field. ID many partr of the world today, ue witness movements towards 

easing tension, identifying priorities and laying foundations for the 

promotion, protection and enjoyment of human rights. These movements must be 

given a boost at the vorld conference to be convened in 1993 in Berlin. 

The Berlin conference is expected to review general compliance with human 

rights standards and examine ways and means of protecting and promoting human 

rights still further. It will also consider ways of enhancing the existing 

United Nations mechanisms and strengthening regional and national institutions 

for the protection and promotion of human rights. We welcome this conference 

and attach great importance to it. We hope that all United Nations organs and 

Member States will continue to participate fully and actively in the 

preparatory work for it. 
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While we acknowledge and support the world conference, we roiterato the 

need for the conference to recognire that any advance towards the pursuit ok 

civil and political rightu should have a corresponding drive towards enhancing 

and guaranteeing the rights to economic and social development. Equating 

human rights with civil and political liberties alone and ignoring the 

provisions of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural 

rights will amount to ignoring the social foundations of all human rights. 

Peace and stability, at both the national and the international levels, 

require a fair balance of all the elements that compose human rights. It iJ 

for this reaaoo that preparations at the regional level are crucial to the 

success of the conference. In the course of these preparations, all facets of 

the entire question of human rights must be placed in clear focus. 
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~8 we conxxemorate this aArniversary of the adoption of the Covenants, 

therefore, we need to reiterate our belief - self-evident but confirmed by our 

checkered experiencea - that human rights and fundamental freedoms proclaimed 

and elaborated in the various international legal instru3ent8, will be 

meaningless and remain elusive if the majority of the world’s humanity 

continues to languish in poverty. 

Today, the global poverty curtain has risen higher, sealing off vast 

portions of our globe in the darkness of misery and human degradation. Vast 

areas of the world remain racked by disease, illiteracy and hunger. These 

areas, largely limited to the former colonial territories and the once cruelly 

exploited portion of the new world, remain stagnated and arrested in a 

horrendous time-frame of dismal existence, while the rich parts of the world 

whirl through scientific and technological advances, with enough money left to 

experiment with new space weapons and dreams of galactic colonies on the 

Stars. If  the present drive towards the full enjoyment of human rights is to 

be particularly meaningful, we must definub an alternative to our current 

reality, in which millions of women and children die netdless deaths and where 

populations are reduced to crawling human skeletonc due to sheer hunger. In 

our view, the new world order must be constructed on ardent leaps of faith in 

man and the will that those who have - and have it in abundance - shall, in 

redeeming their own humanity, guarantee that these zones of human misery be 

alleviated through the injection of a massive dose of compassion and monetary 

relief. The moral imperative that fundamental human rights must be accorded 

to all cit.zens of the world should be the same force that propels us to 

r-ecognize that poverty is an abhorrent assault on each one’s basic right to 

life itself. 
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Human rightr rhould a.180 be predicated on the tocognition of equality at 

the individual, national end international level. To promote human rightr, 

let us alro pay attention to the action8 in the international economic arena 

that will give each nation the cspacity to rerpect human righta. The various 

disabilities from which developing countries ruffer include the debt burden, a 

punitive market that take8 away money from the poor and imporer e load of 

conditionalities that accompany a88i8tancer even though there exirtr no 

complementary gesture from the global economic system in rupport of their 

of fortr. The international conununity rhould addres8 these isrues in it8 

collective effort8 to promote human right8 the world over, in poor and rich 

nations alike, whether in the advanced nation8 uhere act8 of brutality are 

frequently organired against miooritie8 and imigrants, or in developing 

countries where all manner of persecution exists against ethnic or dissenting 

minorities. 

A8 we comnemorate this twenty-fifth anniversary, therefore, we must 

recognise that in spite of our tremendous achievement8 in the field of human 

rights, the international conmnunity is still confronted with the great task of 

the promotion of those concepts. The United Nation8 and we Member States 

muat, therefore, pledge to continue the search for the formula which vi11 

enhance our joint and individual efforts in the mutually reinforcing fields of 

human rights, development, peace and the attainment of the dignity of the 

human person without distinction as to race, sex, language or religion and in 

due recognition of the self-evident truth of the equality of all men and all 

States. 
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-PRtSfDaHT (interpretation from Arabic): I call on 

Mr. Mohamnad Abulhassn, the permanent representative of Kuwait, who will rpoak 

on behalf of the Group of Asian States. 

)jr. w (Kuwait) (interpretation from Arabic): It is a great 

honour and pleasure for me to speak on behalf of the Asian Group of State8 in 

the United Nations on the occasion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 

adoption of the International Covenants on Human Rights. This is a sacred 

occasion which assumes new importance vith the increasing interest in the 

war ld, at both the official and popular levels, in man and his natural rights. 

Tha seeds cf human rights were planted in 1945 when they were ret forth 

in the Charter of the United Nations, which states as one of its obJectives: 

“to reaffirm faith in fundamental human rights, in the dignity and worth 

of the human person, in the equal rights of men and women . ..” 

Twenty years later, on 16 December 1966, the General Assembly approved 

the adoption of the International Covenants on Human Rights, thus guaranteeing 

a wider basis for its noble objectives. Undoubtedly, the commemoration of 

this twenty-fifth anniversary deserves celebration here at LJited Nations 

Headquarters and in all Member States. 

Despite some shortcomings and violations, genuine progress has been 

achieved in the field of human rights. It is now agreed that an awareness, 

and indeed a cultural movement, have been created for human rights in most 

States of the world. We must all be grateful to the United Nations for its 

effectiveness in monitoring and assessing the implementation of the principles 

of human rights. 
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?urthermore, dedicated non-governmantel organimationr and faithful 

individuals have plsyed a laudable role in oacouragiag thfr cultural movement 

on human rights. It is difficult to overortinate the value of their efforts 

to which many individualr in the world ow their froodom, and indeed their 

lives. 

In addition to the United Nations and non-governmental organirationr 

contributions, the media’s role has been crucial in combating abuses a-ad 

barbarity. S1.oh concerted efforts make it difficult for any Government to 

ignore the need to protect human rights. It ir not easy to ray that the 

random use of force against civilians has ended. Unfortunately, people in 

many parts of the world remain deprived of their rights and the use of force 

has not yet become the exception to the rule. Therefore, we must work to 

ensure commitment to the Universal Declaration on Human Rights in a more 

disciplined manner. 

On this occasion, the Group of Asida States wishes to express it8 

satisfaction with the United Nations role in encouraging the protection of 

human rights wherever and whenever such rights are put at risk. 

In an era when there is a renewal of *rust in the Orqanization, just as 

was the case in 194 5 when the Charter was signed, respect for human rights has 

become a k-.. -lament in the search for international peace. We are convinced 

that the violation of human rights and the maltreatment of civilian 

populations endanger peace and security. In order to maintain peace and 

security it is fitting for the United Nations to continue to legislate in the 

field of international declarations of rights. Naturally, there may be 

conflict. between national sovereignty and the interpret.ation of the 

instruments of human rights. 
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Obstacles no doubt exist. However, the time is not far when peace, recurity, 

the rorpect of human rightn and national roversigaty will not be mooti a8 

contradictory. Indeed, they will be seen an fundamental elements of law and 

therefore elements that promote one another. 

Our celebration today deserves a warm welcome from ua. The Asian group 

of Staten wiahea to add ita voice to other groups in supper-t of the efforts 

baing made to enoure respect of this international declaration. 

mm PRIG- (interpretation from Arabic): I now call on the 

Permanent Representative of Mexico, Mr. Jorge Montaiio, who will speak on 

behalf of the Group of Latin American and Caribbean States. 

& MONTGQ (Mexico) (interpretation from Spanish): On behalf of 

the Latin American and Caribbean Group, I wish to say how pleased we are at 

the cormnemoration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the adoption of the 

International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the 

International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and the Optional 

Protocols - instruments that complement the San Francisco Charter and the 

Universal Declaration of Human Rights. 

This is an excellent occasion for us to review the overall picture of 

human rights, which is one of contrasts. While we have been witness to the 

culmination of a stage of the colonial era and the accession to independence 

of many States, which have increased the membership of the United Nations, and 

while we have seen the flourishing of democratic regimes, we need to be aware 

that inequality on the basis of race, nationality or sex has not been 

eradicated, nor has the system of apartheid and the colonial domination over 

some peoples and territories. The prrJqrPSS achieved thus far should encourage 

members to continue their efforts to deal with the situations that have yet to 
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be remolved and no’ sem that arise, without dimtinction on the bamim of 

geography or level ot development. 

The countriem of our region buliovo that the enforcement of economic, 

social and cultural right5 is indivisible and interdependent in nature, and 

should be viewed overall, togother with the full enjoyment of civil and 

political rights. It has been distouraging for ua to aeu that progress 

toward5 peace has not found a counterpart in the sphere of international 

economic relations and that the profound economic crisis in the region im 

impeding the effort5 toward5 modernisation and democratisation made by many of 

our societiem. This is a real threat to political atability and thereforo to 

full respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms. 

The Covenant5 have inspired the development of new international 

instruments, as can be seen in the different conventions, mslia, on the 

rights of the child, of migrant workers and their families and of women, and 

they have also inspired such new subjects as the right to development. In 

this way, the international community has viewed human rights as an integrated 

set of conditions without which a life in dignity of the individual is society 

and of societies in the international cormsunity is not possible. Therein 

reside5 the importance of the International Covenant8 on Human Rights, and ue 

should apply them in their full scope. 

The 1993 World Conference on Human Rights, to which Latin -erica and the 

Caribbean attach the utmost importance, will enable us to assess the progress 

made since the adoption of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and to 

identify the impediments to further progress and ways to overcome them. It 

will provide an opportunity to review the mechanisms that have thus far been 

the cornerstone in the defence of fundamental freedarns, including the 
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Intotnstional Covooants on Ruman Eights, and to make recomsecdatioas for 

coaditioos that would l nablo all the peoples of the world to enjoy theso 

r:phts. 

In view of the inequalities and iajusticer affectiag the human rights 

regiu, it fs essential to base our work on the doctrine of international 

lar. Ia so far as there Is greater consistency between the implomentatiou of 

inletnational instruments and the efficiency of the organs entrusted with 

administering them, the United Nations will be able to strengthen and perfect 

the syston for the protection of human rights. 

In this regard, greater confidence in the Organisation’s system of 

defining and protecting human rights presupposes greater support for the 

International Covenants in this field. While the current stats of signing and 

ratification of the Covenant8 is encouraging, it is clear that over the course 

of tilw and out of their own conviction, a larger number of States should 

accede to these Covenants. It is, however, particularly discouraging to see 

that countries that participated actively in the development of the Covenant8 

are not parties to them and, furthermore, that they claim to be guardians of 

the observance of these Covenants in third countries. 

It is clear that the system for the protection of human rights inspires 

and guides the international comnunity’s actions in search of change. Let us 

take advantage of this unifying element that gathers together those who are 

struggling for a more democratic society and for just economic, social, civil 

and political reforms for the benefit of mankind. Resolute support by the 

international community for the International Covenants on Human Rights will 

no doubt be decisive in enlarging and strengthening the framework in which the 

rights that have beeo proclaimed can be exercised as a shared ideal. 
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Thm curtoat situation of intoraatioaal ralatloas provider an msaelleat 

opportunity for UI to l inure broader obrotvaace of human righta. In ttrir 

wfptd, we murt contiaus to fight to ensure that the priaciplsr of 

humsaitsriaa law and the gwxutnr sspitatioo to help emate coaditiom 

conducive to terpoct foe, sad the full l rercihs of, political and civil 

rightr, and of economic, rocisl and cultural rights may prevail over say other 

conafdoration or iaterort. 
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tiLm (Belarus) (interpretstion from Russian): In the 

calendar of commemorative dates this year the twenty-tifth anniversary of the 

adoption of the International Covenants on Human Rights occupies en importrAnt 

place. For all those who cherish the ideals of equality, justice and 

democracy, those historic documents ere of particular value. 

This is especially evident now, when, in the sphere of international 

activity, confrontation is being replaced by genuine cooperation end when the 

outmoded myths and stereotypes of the cold-war era are collapsing, one after 

another. Today, dialogue and the search for mutually acceptable solutions 

aimed primarily et establishing the most favourable conditions for human life 

end activity are whet the international community is consciously concentrating 

The nature of the recent development of cooperation between States 

enables us to take en optimistic view of the future. We are convinced that 

the international comnunity now has a solid foundation on which cormnon 

endeavours in this ares can be successfully built, eud that foundation is 

provided by the International Covenants on Human Rights. Those documents hold 

the enormous pctentiel of the universal human values which serve to unite all 

States end peoples regardless of their social, economic or political 

structures. Is precisely now, when international cooperation on human rights 

is rising to a radically new level, that it becomes far more important to 

universelize the standards enshrined in those international documents and make 

them applicable everywhere. 

The International Covenants on Human Rights are essentially the normative 

embodiment of those values which reflect the centuries-long experience of the 

development of world civilization as a whole. They are the recognition of the 
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binding aaturo of unlvorsally ac-;Ftod muwal notmm. It ie, of cour8e, e fact 

that there are differoat approacher to the concept of human r1ghtm and 

different lnterpretstionr of the norlm l nrhr1ned In the International 

Covenants and in the Univerral Declstation of Humaa Righte. Each country 

draw on itm own himtor!; al l xperionce and on the specific sum of itm own 

humanitarian and cultural Ideas. That fact, however, by no meann rulom out 

but, on tho contrary, promupporer the nesd for active dialogue, conrtructivo 

dimcusmion, the search for truth and, lastly, the exchange of positive 

experience for the appropriate and universal application of notma in enmurinp 

human righta. 

The significance of thir area in guaranteeing e peaceful life for the 

world’s peoples is beyond doubt. Commitment to the Covenants and accerrion to 

them by all countries are key factor8 for the dynamic development of 

international cooperation in the flel4 of human rights. By its very nature, 

that field requires a universal structure in order to safeguard the rights cf 

the individual. That is why one of the major tasks of the international 

community is to promote the accession of aa many States as possible to the 

International Covenants and to other documents of the greatest importance in 

the field of human rights. That would, in a major and objective way, promote 

the attainment of the necessary level of implementation of international 

standards and the establishment and strengthening of guarantees for each 

person’s exercise of his inalienable rights. 

It ia clear that enhancing the authority and effectiveness of the 

Covenants does not lie solely in a quantitative increase of the number of 

States parties to them: the system of commitments cannot operate effectively 

without mutual confidence on the part of States that those cormnitments will be 
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strictly and fully implemented. Strengthening openness and trust in the field 

of human rights and enhancing tho activity of the control bodies eatablirhed 

on the basis of tho Covenants must play an important role in giving mankind a 

life of dignity. In the final analysis, that promoter the democratisation and 

humani8ation of the entire 8ystem of international relationr. 

Thr (interpretation from Arabic)1 I now call on the 

repre8entative of the Netherlands, who will 8peak on behalf of the State8 

member8 of the Luropean Community. 

&, VAN B (Netherlands) : On behalf of the European Cossnunity 

and it8 twelve member Stater, we wish to join all States Member8 of the United 

Nation8 in celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary of the adoption of the two 

Intorastioaal Covenants on Human Rights. 

Twenty-five year8 ago, on 16 December 1966, the States Members of the 

United Nation8 adopted the International Covenant on Economic, Social and 

Cultural Rights and the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. 

They recognited that, in accordance with the Universal Declaration of Human 

Right8, the ideal of free human beings enjoying civil and political freedom, 

freedom from fear and want, can be achieved only if we create conditions under 

which everyone may enjoy his or her civil and political rights, as well as his 

or her economic, social and cultural rights. 

With the adoption of the Covenants, the process towards establishing an 

international bill of human rights, which bore its first fruit in 1946 with 

the proclamation of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, finally came to 

its conclusion. That was a historic event, which embodied in binding 

international instruments the obligations of States to promote universal 

respect for and observance of human rights and fundamental freedoms. 
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The newly sdopted Coveaants also l etablishod supervisory lmchauisns to 

monitor thsir irspl~atstion. turthormoro, the Optional Protocol to the 

Covenant on Civil and Political Rights l etablishad a complsints procedure for 

individual@ clainia9 to bo victims of violations of rightr sot forth In the 

Covenant. Thus, the idea of the accountability of Govornmenta for their 

corsplianco with international obligations in the field of l~usan rights becarae 

a reality instssd of merely an abstract ideal. There is no justification for 

Coverrusents to srguo that criticism for their failure to implement 

international human-rights obligations constitutes interference in their 

internal affaira. 

In the years which have elapsed since the adoption of tha Covenante, much 

haa happened. Non-governmental organisations have played an active and 

catalytic role in this respect. We welcome the fact that a large number of 

States have become parties to the Covenants and that some are in the process 

of doing 50. Today in particular, we call on all States which have not 

already done so to ratify, or to accede to, those instruments. 

In the past 25 years, DOW initiatives have been taken to perfect the 

system which was adopted in 1966. In 1985, for instance, the sessional 

working group of the Economic and Social Council was transformed into the 

Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. Thus, supervision of the 

implementation of that Covenant was placed at the same level as supervision of 

the implementation of the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, which was an 

important step forward in giving equal status to the two categories of human 

righta. 
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With respect to new ataadard-aettlag rinco the sdoption of the two 

Covenanta, we rhould like to rl~210 out the Second Optional lprotocol to the 

Covenant on Clvll and Political Rightr, airinq et the crbnlition of the death 

penalty (Cenorsl A8sembly ra8oiution 44/128), a8 it was e concrete addition to 

the Covenant itself. 
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It was adopted in 1989 and entered into force this year. This constituted a 

major rtep forward in the field of humau rightr. We therefore oncourage those 

Stater that are able to do IIO to become partier to the Second Optional 

Protocol. States that have not formally abolished the death penalty should 

conridar refraining from implementing this rovsrost form of penal ranction. 

Over the yearm, the Supervisory Committees of the Covenants have 

developed into well-respected authoritative bodier that scrutinire reports by 

States parties on the implementation of the Covenants and make general 

conwwnts on specific srticler, which is a very useful practice. 

Nevertheless, the system that wao established is not flawless. some 

countries had great difficulty io presenting reports on time or prerented 

inadequate roporta. The burden on many States grew through the expansion and 

overlapping of reporting obligations, due to the adoption of new human-rights 

instruments. Insufficient resources prevented the treaty bodies from 

functioning effectively. And, last but not least, the Secretariat, for 

realon of insufficient staffing, was unable to provide the treaty bodies with 

the administrative and technical support they required. That is the reaaon 

for our concern that proliferation of new standards has to be avoided or 

limited to those situations where the need to Craft new instruments is 

commanded by a broad consensus of the international conununity. 

The General Assembly reaffirmed last year that it is responsible for the 

proper functioning of the human rights treaty bodies. It also reaffirmed in 

this connection thu importance of ensuring the effective functioning of 

systems of periodic reporting by States parties to the human-rights 

instruments and the importance of securing sufficient financial resources. 

The European Community and its member States remain firmly committed to 

furthering this goal. 
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Since 1966 we have ritaomred miqnificaat political changes in the world. 

The ideological battler that played a daainnat role at the time of the 

adoption of the Coveaantm have nor virtually diaappeared. Thim makes it all 

the raoro pormiblo to approach with an open mind the issue of the relationship 

between civil and political rightm and economic, social and cultural rights. 

The new political climate almo allow for cooperation geared to paying Roro 

attention to the irplewatatioo of l coaomic, racial and cultural rights. 

Another poeitive developanent is the tread towards democratisation in all 

region0 of tha uorld. Uo rolcome the growing recognition in the international 

deve:opmeat debate of the vital relationship between democracy, human rightm 

and development. Respect for human rights, the rule of law, and political 

institutions that ara effective, accountable and enjoy democratic legitimacy 

constitutes in our view an indispensable prerequisite for dynamic economic 

development and the equitable distribution of resources. 

Let me conclude this statement by looking to the future. The European 

Conunuaity and its mwnber States are confident that the United Nations World 

Conference on Human Rights, to be held in 1993 in Berlin - symbol of the 

triumph of people in a peaceful struggle for human rights and democracy - will 

give a boost to universal respect for human rights. We attach great 

importance to this Conference, which, among other things, will review and 

assess the progress that has been made in the field of human rights. It will 

also examine ways and means of protecting and promoting human rights atill 

further, including enhancement of the existing mechanisms of the United 

Nations and strengthening of regional and national institutions for the 

protection and promotion of human rights. We express the hope that this 

Conference will be a milestone in the history of the United Nations, as the 

adoption of the Covenants was back in 1966. 
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me PRW (interpretation from Arabic18 I now call on 

Mr. Nouhad Hahmoud of Lrbanon, who will speak on behalf of the Group of Arab 

States. 

Mr.M)LHMOUD (Lebanon) (interpretation from Arabic)! It gives me 

pleasure to make this statement on behalf of the Group of Arab States, which 

Lebanon has the honour of chairing for this month, on this solemn occasion, 

the observance of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the adoption of the 

International Covenants on human rights, be they social, economic, cultural, 

civil or political rights. 

Since the General Assembly adopted the Universal Declaration on Human 

Rights in 1948, resolution 217 (III), this noble objective has become a common 

ideal of the international conmnunity. The right of peoples to 

self-determination and to struggle against occupation, apartheid, racism and 

all forms of racial discrimination has become the subject of multilateral 

legal international instruments in the form of conventions, declarations or 

codes of conduct that have all entered into effect. 

Since the adoption of resolution 1514 (XV) on the granting of 

independence to colonial countries and peoples, the right to 

self-determination and the right of peoples to decide their own future freely 

have become two basic conditions for the enjoyment of basic freedoms and human 

rights. It is of great importance that serious steps are being taken to 

reaffirm the concept of international protection of human rights and to give a 

new dimension to international cooperation in order to increase awareness of 

and respect for human rights and thus ensure that peoples enjoy their 

cultural, political, economic and social rights. 

The States Members have committed themselves to the implementation of and 

respect for the noble objectives contained in these Covenants as an expression 
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of their faith that these objectives are the mioimum necessary to ensure the 

dignity of citizens ia their couirtries. The beautiful words we have heard, 

the noble objectives and the lofty goals embodied in our observance of this 

anniversary today must encompass all people on the face of the earth, wherever 

or whoever they may be, without any distinction a~ to race, religion or 

creed. They cover freedom of thought and freedom of expression and embody the 

principles of justice, equality and aelf-determination. 

Unfortunately, when we look around us, despite the fact that twenty-five 

years have passed sioc,8 the adoption of these two Covenants, we find that we 

have not yet been able to put an end to the grave violations of humar rights 

in various parts of the world. There continue to be some racist regimes in 

the world that ignore those rights and trample them under foot in complete 

disregard of t?.Tir legal and international cormnitments. Casting a glance at 

what is happnaiog in South Africa or in occupied Palestine makes it clear 

beyond any slradow of doubt that the occupying authorities there continue to 

ignore and disregard the most rudimentary principles of democracy, justice, 

freedom and equality, and continue to deny the right of self-determination of 

peoples stip lated in the United Nations Charter. 
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Procoodinq f  corn thim, we bollevo that any violetion or dlarogard of them. 

Covoaants by the regimer of South Africa and Israel conrtitutor a defisnco to 

mankind am a whole. That cannot be tolorntod. The continued military 

occupation of Arab territories constitutom an obstacle in the face of the 

right to self-determination and is a violation of human righta, foremomt of 

which is the right to freedom. yreedon is the secret of human creativity, 

without which no human being can enjoy the rights of every human beEng. 

Therefore, it has become netcossary, more than ever, for the international 

community to discharge its responsib!lity and to put an end to occupation and 

inhuman practices, in addition to forcing Israel to put an end to it8 

settlement policies. In particular the various condemnations adopted by 

different international bodies are no longer rufficient to face up to such 

practices. 

On thin occasion, we call upon the international conmnunity to do its 

utmost to force Israel and South Africa to strictly abide by the provisions of 

the international covenants on human rights and without any further delay, in 

order to ensure peace and security and respect for the provisions of the 

United Nations Charter. These provisions aim basically at protecting mankind 

from the scourge of war, displacement and oppression. 

Finally, I would like to reaffirm the conrnitment of our countries to the 

Covenants and principles which ensure respec: for human rights and basic 

freedoms, without distinction as to sex, race or religion. Our countries 

reaffirm their intention to spare no effort, in cooperating with other 

countries and peoplea, in order to implement these Covenants and conventions 

in accordance with the international arrangements for monitoring their 

implementation. The achievements of these noble cormnon objectives of mankind 
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cannot come about without the ewatonoam of the international conmuoity and the 

keen ioterert of all peopler on earth in the protrctioa of human rig&r and 

the tranrlation of the priociples of the international Covenant, into reality 

ao that all peoples of the world may enjoy l ecurity, peace and natural respect 

for human right@. 

. nr. (Norway) t On this solemn occaeion of the twnty-fifth 

anniverrary of the adoption by the General Assembly of the International 

Covenants on Human Righta, I have the honour to speak on behalf of the five 

Nordic countries - Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Sweden and Norray. 

Hirtory ham proved that the objectives of peace, security and developrmnt 

require respect for human right8 and the rule of law. This calls for 

universality and collective action. 

By accepting the United Nations charter, States also accept that human 

rights violations are a legitimate concern of the United Nationa - indeed, a 

necessary one if the Orqaniration is to fulfil its purposes and preserve its 

credibility. 

This concern must be universal and even-handed. It must extend equally 

to all violations, wherever they occur and under vhattver political, social or 

religious system. In other words, efforts by the United Nations to protect 

and promote human rights do not constitute interference in the internal 

affair8 of States. 

Today - 25 years since the Covenants were first adopted - more than 

60 States Members of the United Nations art still not parties to those 

instruments. Only a minority of the Member States have acceded to the 

Optional Protocols to the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. Once again 
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we urge all State@ which have not yet bacon partier to thomm inrtrwnenta to 

recoorider their position and to take appropriate mmamurea to romovo any 

remaining obmtacler to ratification or accerrion. 

United Nat?onm action in the field of human rights ham yimldod 

considerable results. The Covenants have broadened, strengthened and deepened 

the conunitmentm of Staten parties. Still, the action of the Covenant bodies - 

a8 they themselvea are only too aware - could become more effective. All in 

all there ir an urgent need to rtrengthen the United Nation6 human rightm 

machinery by increasing the level of resources available. 

The Nordic countries believe that efforts must now be concentrated on 

ensuring universal adherence to and rcrupulour implementation of the 

provisions of the Covenants. This issue should also be addressed a8 the main 

objective of the World Conference on Human Rights. 

The recent achievements of popular and democratic movements in a number 

of countries which had ratified the Covenants long ago have demonstrated that 

ratification does not in itself amount to implementation. The implementation 

of the fundamental principles of humau rights as codified in the Covenants is 

the responsibility of all States and must, I repcat, bs a main priority of the 

1990s. 

As we rejoice in the triumph of the ideals of human rights over many 

systems thar: are guilty of massive and systematic violations of human rights, 

we must, however, at the same time, be aware of the fact that hatred, 

aggression. intoLerance and social and economic injustices remain fertile 

ground for human rights violations. 

An anniversary commemorating ttce International Covenants on Human Rights 

should not be observed without payiilg dge homage to the defenders of human 
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rightr, including non-goverwntal organi8atioar and their crucial 

coatributionr to the lofty cause aarvQd by C,hQ Covtnaatrl the cauao of human 

dignity. Were it not for thQ unselfish dedtcation of non-govQrxunQnta1 

organisations and other defenders of human rights, there would no doubt be 

much 1~8s progr~sm to COlObrWQ. We honour thoSQ defQndQrS of human rights 

who have paid thQ highemt price - LhQir liv~m - for thim aoblQ CaurQ. Our 

though&r and our rolidarity arQ with thomo who at thim very momQnt languirh in 

detention or arb otherviscr deprived of exercising their fUndQmQnta1 rightr. 

?inally, the Nordic countries would like to express their hope that the 

draft declaration (A/46/L.48) wb have presented on this OCCa#iOa can bv 

adopted by thQ General Assembly by acclamation. In our Vibwr thir Btbp would 

constitute an appropriate confirmation by thQ world conmnunity of thQ UaiVQrsal 

cotmnitxnent to protect and promote thQ human rights embodied in the Covenants 

a8 a cormnon hsritage of mankind. 
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Mr. D’amr! (New Zealandlr I have the honour to speak today on 

behalf of the GovernmentI of Canada, Aumtralia and New Zealand. 

The elaboration of an international bill of human riqhtm - that im to 

may, the Universal Declaration on Human Rights and the two international 

human-riqhtm covenants we are celebrating today - represents one of the great 

achievements of the Organisation. 

In the wake of the devastation and tragedy of the Second World War the 

need to promote and protect human rights warn very much on the minds of thorn. 

drafting the Charter of the Organisation to mave mucceeding generationm from 

those seme mcourges. The United Nations Charter thum ushered in a new era in 

which social justice and freedom from fear and want were acknowledged to ba 

not just fundamental to the dignity ard worth of the human person but also 

prerequisite8 for the maintenance of international peace and security. 

We pay tribute today to the wisdom, foresight and humanity of those who 

drafted the two Covenants. Am the first comprehensive and binding 

international treaties in the field of human rights they are milestones in the 

process of achieving the Charter’s objective of the universal enjoymant of 

human rights. They give concrete meaning to, and establish effective 

mechanisms for, the implementation of the undertaking in the Charter 

“to reaffirm faith in fundamental human rights, in the dignity end wotth 

of the human person, in the equal rights of men and women” and “tc 

promote social progress and better standards of life in larger freedom.” 

Virtually every State has adhered to at least one international 

human-rights instrument, and nearly two thirds have accepted the comprehensive 

Covenants we are celebrating today. We have indeed come a long way from the 

days when slavery, the divine right of kings or the inferiority of women, of 
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particular racom or of the poor were conridorod to be part of “natural law”. 

Tho vary fact that all Member States scknowlodge that dixcrfminstion on the 

ground8 of race, xex or religion is not acceptable, that we all reject 

torture, that the will of the poop10 ix regarded am providing the legitimacy 

of governmenta, demonstrates the impact of the international standards 

contained in the Covenanta. 

On thie occasion we murt also pay a tribute to all those who have worked 

tirelermly l iace the adoption of these two lnetruments to try to turn the 

logal cornnitments into everyday realitier. We include here the independent 

experta whom Uembor State8 have entrusted with the task of monitoring 

compliance with the two Covenants. The impact of their review of national law 

and practices cannot be understated. Our three countries know this from our 

own experience in providing regular reports and engaging in the consequent 

discussions with the Human Bights Committee and the Committee on Ecoromic, 

Socinl and Cultural Rights. The individual-complaints mechanism in the First 

Optional Protocol to the Cqvenent on Civil and Political Rights provides 

additional protection for citizens of our countries. Australia has recently 

joined Canada and New Zealand in becoming a party to the Optional Protocol. 

Like the Nordic countries, our three countries believe it is particularly 

appropriate that the work of the non-governmental organixations also be 

acknowledged on this occasion. They play a vital role in assisting and 

providing the information to the monitoring bodies and Governments in the 

reporting process. 

This is an occasion to look forward and consider ways in which collective 

efforts could further enhance implementation of the two CoveTants. This 

remaina one of the principal challenges of contemporary international affairs. 



AI the Secretary-General said in hia annual report to tho Arrembly three 

months a90 - the last of hie illustrious mandate - there is now a heightened 

interest in achieving a universal rcigime of human rightr, a greater avat-onea 

that this is one of the key foundations of abiding peace. The two Covensnts 

provide a solid basis on which to proceed. The legislative procers ie largely 

over. The challenge Is to turn the standards in the Covenant@ into a reality 

for all. 

Our three countries look forward to the day when all Staten Members of 

the Orgsnixation will be party to these two fostruments. We hope that the 

World Conference on Human Rights in 1993 will provide momentum for the 

universal accession to these two basic human-rights inntruments and that 

States will try to complete the necessary legal step8 to be in a position to 

accede to these instruments on or before that occasion. We also hope that 

States will consider acceding to the Optional Protocols. 

The effective functioniog of the treaty bodies is fundamental to the 

achievement of the enjoyment of the rights set out in the two Covenants, and 

this is thus a challenge that the United Nations west continue to addreas. 

There are also still conceptual debates about the implementation of the 

Covenants. We are all aware of the debate that one set of rights is more 

important than the other or that the enjoyment of one set of rights is 

conditional on the enjoyment of the other. 

We hope that this occasion, by encouraging us to reflect on the history 

and intent of these two Covenants, will help us move beyond sterile debate of 

the past. The two Covenents were elaborated together. They are 

complementary. The starting point for both is the understanding that: 
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“the ideal of free human boingm en)oyinq fraodon from fear aad rant can 

only be achieved if conditions are created whereby weryone may onjoy 

him” - or !mr - “economic, l ocial and cultural rightr, aa ~011 am 

hir” - or her - “civil and political rights.” (Eaao- 

rRaQlutipn22900) 

These tvo abiding aspirationa are constant and are aa truly pertinent today as 

they were 25 years ago. On the one hand. there is the desire for individual 

freedom and a democratic order &nd, on the other, the desire for improved 

standards of living. 

With that understanding, let us move forward together over the next 

25 years and beyond to find practical mean8 to realire the achievement of Sll 

human rights embodied in there tvo Covenants. We must move with onergy and 

cormnon conunitmeot on all fronta, protecting and promoting all the rights set 

out in both Covenants. 

Hr. Eu (Hungary) (interpretation from French): It ir my honour 

today, on the commemoration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the adoption of 

the two International Covenant8 on human rights, to address the General 

Assembly on behalf of Poland, Czechoslovakia and Hungary. This occasion 

affords us an opportunity to reflect on the significance of those Covenants 

for the community of nations and, in particular, for the countries of Central 

Europe. 

The International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and 

the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, as well as the 

Optional Protocol, were adopted by the General Assembly on 16 December 1966 

under political conditions that vers radically different from those that 

prevai I today. lJp~n their cnt,ry irlro iurce i0 years iarer, we could begin to 
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rpeak of the l rimteaco of an intonational logal baair for human rightm, which 

included the Univormal Doclaretion of Human Rights and the two Covoaantr. 

That group of document8 rervod aa a bamir and a logal framework for a 

comprehensive rystem of human-rightr iartrumentr that could than be developed 

furthor. Aa a result, today we mumt not confine ourmelver to oxtolling the 

merit8 of the two Coveaantm, which are nocormarily marked by the l ffectr of 

the difficult compromirom of their day, but we rhould alro emphasise the 

positive influence they have had on suhrequent legirlation ln the human-rights 

sphere. Thum, for example, the International Covenant on Civil and Political 

Right8 itself haa been enriched by a recond Optional Protocol on the Abolition 

of Capi ta1 Punishment, which entered into force on 11 July of thir year. 
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Derpite the participation of nearly 100 countrier that are parties to the 

Covermnte, the univerrality of thero two inrtrunents sesma to UI to be still 

fairly remot.0. But today, the intoraatioaal community is no longer inclined 

to tolerate Governments overtly or more covertly opposing the provisions of 

the Covenants. Such attitude8 are not only a violation of major international 

instruments, but aleo repreront a chsllenge to the comunity of natlonr. We 

can rightfully say that the Uaiveraal Declaration and the ‘international 

Covenante today represent a code of conduct that includes not only a 

recognition of the legitimate nature of concern and an international stand in 

the face of violations of human rightr, but also a political and moral 

obligation to oppose such violations. The United Nations must act so that 

nothing, no pretext or principle of inter-State relations, can be invoked to 

justify, conceal or deny violationr of the fundamental rights of individuals, 

communities and peoples. 

In certain geopolitical situatione. the Covenants can acquire specific 

aspects and significance. In Central Europe, for example, at the time of 

their adoption the Covenants were considered almost as forbidden fruit and 

they had only a rather limited effect on the situation relL-?irlq to citizens’ 

rights. But eventually, over the years, this state of affairs and the 

frustration that accompanied it eroded more and more and were replaced by a 

growing need and ever more conunitted efforts to work for individual rights and 

freedoms. It is no exaggeration to say that the true authority and prestige 

of the Covenants were established hy citizens themselves who became aware of 

their rights and opportunities. For millions of these citizens in Warsaw, 

Prague, Bratislava or Budapest, initiatives and actions reflecting their 

shared democratic aspirations and th;,ir love of liberty have become ever more 

frequent and natural. 
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. . (k&B trdoa, WY) 

The road that led from the firat timid rteps to the democratic and 

pacific turning-point and to free electioar war not an easy one. We wore 

living In an ora in which a 8imple reference to fundamental rightr and 

freedom8 wa8 readily chsracterired as anti-governmental action, an era of 

v, an era when 8ome types of scaffolding still seemed unshakable. 

In that context, we cannot pass over in silence the hirtoric merits of 

the proce88 of the Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe, which 

has turned out to be one of the mont effective means for breaking through the 

glacier in the East, for opening breaches in the rampart!, of closed societies 

of the region and thum for accelerating their collapse. The initiatives of 

civilian society, the disrident movements independent of power, the famous 

Helsinki group8 were all involved in making today’8 political landscape in the 

eastern part of tr;rope 80 different. One of the driving force8 behind these 

events was precir;ely the Helsinki Final Act of 1975, which i8 based in turn on 

United Nation: documents relative to human rights, including the International 

Covenants. 

One of the most important messayes of the changes that have taken place 

in Central Europe is that economic, social and cultural rights are difficult 

to interpret and implement without civil and political rights, and that there 

can be no genuine viable alternatives for development without the integral 

participation of the individual and without respect for his human rights ann 

freedom of choice. WC are aware that political changes provide only a 

framework for the full exercise of economic, social and cultural rights. But 

the existence of democratic machinery in a State of law offers us the 

possibility to overcome economic difficulties in order better to fight against 

social injustice and the manifesfations r~f intolerance that have traditionally 

accompanied it. 
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The other memrage that wes confirmed by there l voat8 im that it ir 

perfectly pormible to ensuro, through peaceful meana, the victory of the 

right8 contained in the Covenanta, including the right to frem l lections. 

These cannot be a goal in themselvsa, for respect for the popular will must 

alro prevail in post-electoral times and organicslly integrate itrelf into the 

daily lifr, of the entire society. 

IL is the degree to which international instruments are implemented that 

gives them their genuine importance. In thir context, we welcome the activity 

of the bodies established by the Covanants. The entire set of United Nations 

control machinery in the area of human rights - a set based on the provisions 

of the Covenants - is a double-purpose tool that rimultaneoualy rounds a 

warning and renders assistance. Its sole objective is the to-establishment of 

the rights of individuals and communities. For this machinery to operate in a 

satisfactory manner, it is indispensable that the positive cooperation of all 

Statea and the necessary human and financial resource8 be ensured. We are 

confident that the World Conference on Human Rights planned for 1993 in Berlin 

will make a contribution, iater , to completing verification of the 

implementation of the rights set down in the Covenants. 

One of humanity’s greatest challenges in the twentieth century has been 

that of human rights and fundamental freedoms for all. After the great 

upheavals of the end of our century, we seem to be in a better position - more 

open and less rigid - for completing our great cormnon struggle for the 

survival of our civilization and the defence of its values. 

Mr. KRENKE’, (Austria): Today we dre commemorating the twenty-fifth 

anniversary of the adoption of the International Covenant on Economic, Social 

and Cultural Rights and the Intrlrrrational Covenant on Civil and Political 

Rights. 
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Those intrurneats. together with the Universal Declaration of Human 

Rights, form the basis of United Nations activities and efforts to guarantee 

and protect human righta and fundamental freedoms. All human fights and 

fundarncntol freedoms, as contained in the International Covenants, are 

indivisible and interrelated, and the promotion and protection of one category 

of rights should never exempt or excuse States from the promotion and 

protection of the other. 

The implementation and further development of existing human rights 

standards require a solid basis, an international legal framework of a 

universal character. The International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights 

and its two Optional Protocols. as well as the International Covenant on 

Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, and their implementation mechanisms 

constitute such a fundamental basis. 
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All Stat.6 Membera of the United lstionr rhould do their utmort to 

strengthen the universal character and appllmbility of the Covenants and 

their Optional Protocolr. 

Pull protection of human rights ir l raoatial for the maintenance of peace 

and security. The Secretary-General, in hir Human Right8 Day message, l tated 

that 

“heightened conecioueneea of human right8 har created a new international 

recognition of the need to reconcile the fundamentally important 

principle of the sovereignty of States with the need to protect and 

enlmnce human righta. The world can no longer tolerate massive and 

systematic violations of human rights and indifference to human 

suffering. These affronts to humanity muat be urgently countered with 

corrective action, especially where peace is threatened.” 

(E!maa-LrelsssaSG/sn/~) 

All States that have not yet done 80 should become parties to the 

International Covenants and should consider acceding to the Optional Protocols 

to the Covenant on Civil and Political Righte. 

An important - indeed, essential - role is allocated to the two 

Committees established under the Covenants: to supervise and support States 

parties in the full implementation of those instruments. Despite the 

increasing number of ratifications and accessions to international human 

rights treaties, as well as the entry into force of new instruments in this 

field, the effective functioning of treaty bodies establrsL;* vurauant to 

United Nations human rights instruments is a pressing problem and should be a 

continuing concern of the United Nations. 
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Cxistioq United Nations procedures and wchaoirms have to bo further 

strengthened, and neu and innovative approaches arm aoceraary to close the 

wide gap between aspirations and reality in the field of human rights. 

Austria will take the initiative and sulnnit a proposal for much a new 

mechanism to the upcoming session of the Corrnissioa on Human lights. 

Gn the occasion of the comnemoratioo of the twenty-fifth anniversary of 

the loternatiooal Covenants on human rights we should evaluate in a frank and 

honest manner ways and means to ensure that democracy, human rights and 

development are provided for all without distinction as to race, colour, sex, 

language, religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin or 

other criteria. 

Dramatic changes have taken place in the world. State5 can no longer 

deny their citizens the full enjoyment of fundamental human rights and 

freedoms. Therefore, expressing concern for humao rights situations and 

protecting persons subject to massive and systematic human rights violation5 

can no longer be ioterpreted as interference io the internal affairs of 

sovereign States. 

Much remains to be done to implement even the most fundamental rights and 

to ensure the proper functioning of the United Nation5 human right5 

machinery. All States Members of the United Nation5 have an obligation to 

contribute to the promotion and protection of human rights. That obligation 

should not be zeen as a burden, but as a challenge and a duty b-b-via their 

own citizens and the international community. Austria stands ready to 

contribute its share, together with all other States represented here today, 

to the establishment of a universal culture of human rights and fundamental 

freedoms. 
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m (interpretation from Arabic): The Assembly will now 

take a decision on draft resolution A/46/L.46. 

May I take it that the General Assembly wishes to adopt that draft 

resolution? 

Draft resw A/46/L,48 w sQpofsQ (resolution 46161). 

m (interpretation from Arabic): I declare concluded the 

comenotation of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the adoption of the 

International Covenant on tcoanmic, Social and Cultural Rights, the 

International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and the Optional 

Protocols of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. 

AGENDA ITEM 35 (fontia\baQ) 

THE ~ITUATI~U IH -rtm MIDDLE toss: DRAM RESOLUTIONS (~/46/~.49, ~.50 m ~.51) 

Thp Pm (interpretation from Arabic): I remind 

representatives that the debate on this item was concluded at the 57th plenary 

meeting, held on 27 November. 

In connection with this item the Assembly has before it three draft 

resolutions, issued as documents A1461L.49, A/lb/L.50 and A/46/L.51. 

I call on the representative of Cuba to introduce the three draft 

resolutions. 

)3r. ALARCON de QIJESAD~ (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish): I have 

the honour, on behalf of the sponsors, of introducing the draft resolutions 

contained in documents A1461L.49, A1461L.50 and A1461L.51 under agenda 

item 35, “The situation in the Middle East”. 

I wish to note that Afghanistan, Malaysia and Cuba should be listed among 

the sponsors of all three draft resolutions; Bahrain should be added to the 

list of sponsors of draft resolution AI46IL.50; Pakistan and Jndonesia should 
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bo addad to tha lirt of rponmoro of dr8ft raaolutios A/46/L.S1# Gudan rhould 

not rppaar amon the rponoorm of dr8ft rorolutloo A/lWL.SO. 

The rpoaorr @to of the opinion that tha draft trrolutionm which I have 

the honour of introducing are of the proatoat importaaco given thm promnt 

conditioner in the Widdle Bart 8nd in tba light orI the changer in the 

international ritu8tlon aad the wonts in the region rinco the forty-fifth 

rmrion and of the l itustion rtill pravriliq in the Middle Bsst today.* 

l Mr. Pennaneach (Togo), Vice-President, took the Chair. 
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( ttLAlar.-de..Q~&oi8k_l;vPn ) 

The situation that Israel has created in the area has been the subject of 

many reaolutiona -. resolutions of the General Assembly and resolutions of the 

Security Council. Unfortunately, the repoated appeals made to the occupying 

Power not only to return the occupied territories, inc:‘uding JorUBnl0m, but 

also to refrsin from any action, such a8 the establishment of 8ettlemeIIts in 

those territories, that could impede the attainment of a just and lasting 

peace, have fallen on deaf eara. 

During the pant two yeara, on more than one occasion, the Security 

Council has been called upon to consider violations of the most diverse types 

comnitted in the occupied territories by the occupying Power. In spite of the 

difficulties in its path, the Council has adopted a number of resolutions that 

clearly demonstrate that Israel continues its policy of violation and ignores 

the appeals of the international community. In this respect, we cannot fail 

to mention that the Security Council COntinUeB to apply a double standard, on 

the basis of which it has adopted a broad range of resolutions such as those 

that impose enforcement measures against certain States - especially when such 

action has been in the interests of some of the permanent members - but has 

afforded absolute impunity in respect of the actions of others who, like 

Israel, are recognised violators of international law. 

While it is essential to recall all the norms and principles of law that 

are violated by the occupying Power, it is of perhaps the most vital 

importance to underscore that Power’s continued violations of the Fourth 

Geneva Convention of 1949. The Palestinian people, whose legitimate 

representative is without doubt the Palestine Liberation Organization (PLO), 

continues to be subjected to the harshest attacks. We have an unquestionable 
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duty not only to work for It8 protection but to 8ecuro for it thm full and 

unlmpedrd l norcimo of itm sovmreign rightr, 

The draft rorolutionr that I have the honour of introducing roaffirn 

clearly that the quertion of Palertino is et the very heart of the conflict in 

the Middle l&at, but they alro clearly ertablish that peace in that region is 

indivirible and murt b ba#od on an integral, just and lasting solution to the 

conflict, under the surpicer of the United Nations and through meaeurea that 

ensure Israel’s complete and unconditional withdrawal from the Pslertinian 

territoriem it ham occupied rince 1967, including Jerusalem, and from the 

other occupied Arab territories, including the Golan Heights, whose annexation 

by the occupying Powor ir totally illegal and rhould be considered null and 

void and without any legal validity whatsoever. 

Furthermore, the toxt8 of the draft resolutions underscore the illegality 

of Israel’s decision to imporo its laws, jurisdiction and administration on 

Jerusalem. They undorrcore the fact that this decision is null and void and, 

therefore, without any validity whatsoever. 

In the context of the draft resolutions that the Assembly has before it, 

we also stress the need for all States to refrain from giving political, 

economic, financial, military or any other assistance to Israel while the 

Israeli regime continues its illegal occupation of idlestine and other Arab 

territories, continues to subject the populations of those territories to acts 

of terror, and continues practices aimed at perpetuating the occupation of 

those territories and at consummating their annexation by the State of Israel. 

Lastly, the sponsors wish to reiterate the importance of these draft 

resolutions in the context of events affecting the situation in the Middle 
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hat. UhONbBl, on ono hand, effort0 are boiap nsdo to find a aogotiatod 

solution to the conflict that has gripped the roqion for decades, on the other 

hand, paradoxicslly, wo clearly see that Irrael’m practices, including itr 

discriminatory practices against the indigenous population of the Palestinian 

and other Arab territories that it occupies, continue to violate tho 

leqitimato rights of the inhabitants of those territorior, jurt as the 

expansionist policy that it pursues continues to be a threat to its neighbours 

and, theroforo, to the maintenance of peace and rocurity in the region. 

This is why, while not failing to tske into account the events thst have 

taken place in the region - the draft resolutions include changes that can 

easily be men if the drafts are compared with the A8rembly’s resolutions of 

last year on thir item - we the sponsors, in the texts that I am now 

introducing, have clearly reflected our positions. These texts reflect the 

stand taken by ths General Assembly and by the Security Council on Israel’s 

policies and practices, which comprise an essential and negative aspect of the 

situation in the Middle Cast. 

It remains for me only to put these texts before the Assembly and, on 

behalf of the sponsors, to recommend their adoption am resolutions. I should 

like, however, to point out that the sponsora do not want the General Assembly 

to take any action at this stage on the draft resolution contained in document 

A/46/L.50, but reserve their right to request its adoption at some later point 

during the current session.* 

l The President returned to the Chair. 
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Hr.dm (Syrtsn Arab Ropubllc) (iatorprotation from Arsbic)l My 

delegation reaffirms at th1r rtago the roquort to dofer the vote on draft 

resolution A/46/L.50 of 12 Decombor 1991 and rutiltted to the General Aoeombly 

concerning the occupied Syrian Golan Hoightr whllo rererviag the right to 

rubmit it again during tho currant forty-rixth rorrioa in the light of the 

resultr of the peace procorm. 

On the othor hand, thm Syrian dmlogation conridorr that resolution 

46147 t, which was adoptad by the General Arrambly on 9 December 1991, 

satisfies Syria’s wirh at this timo for clear porltions of support on the part 

of Member State6 regarding the Iaraoli occupation of the Syrian Golan and the 

fact that the jurisdiction and lawr impored by Irraol on the Golan from 1967 

to the present are null and void. In that context, the Syrian delegation 

would like to express its thanks and deep appreciation to the 152 State8 which 

have voted in favour of resolution 46/47 1. 

Ibe PRW (interpretation from Arabic)l We shall now proceed to 

consider two draft resolutions. 

Wo rhall first hear speakers in explanation of vote before the voting. 

May I remind delegation8 that, in accordance with General Assembly decirion 

341401, explanations of vote are limited to 10 minutes and should be made by 

delegations from their seats. 

Hr. BAS Bm (Hetherlands)r I have the honour to speak on behalf 

of the twelve member States of the turopean Co-unity. 

Our viuws on the principles that need to be applied to solve the conflict 

in the Middle East were set out in full in our statement in this debate on 

26 November. The Twelve have serious reservations about draft resolutions 

A1461L.49 and A1461L.50. He hope now that the deferral just requested for the 
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vote on draft rorolution A/lb/L.50 nny lead to a resolution acceptable to all 

of ua. 

Uo wlconn the substantial improvomnts In this year’s text, draft 

rorolution M461t.49, but ronaia concerned about the lack of balance and about 

tho fact that thla draft resolution does not reflect basic principles which we 

consider essential for a solution of the Arab-Israel! conflict. We are, 

however, glad to l upport the third draft resolution under this Item, 

A/46/L.51, and in this regard wish to recall the importance we attach to 

Security Council resolution 476 (19601. 

7: The Aarembly will now take action on the two draft 

rosolutionr boforo it. 

The A~rombly will take a decision first on draft resolution A1461L.49. 

A recorded vote har been requested. 

vote llsa . 

In favPur: Afqhanirtan, Algeria, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Bolivia, 

Botswana, Braail, Brunei Daru6salam, Burkina Paso, Burundi, 
Cambodia, Cape Verde, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Comoros, 
Cuba, Cyprus, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, 
Cthiopia, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, 
Haiti, Honduras, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic 

of), Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People’s Democratic 
Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 

Madaqaacar, Walaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, 
Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Namibia, 
Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Peru, 
Philippines, Qatar, Republic of Korea, Rwanda, Sao Tome and 
Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, 
Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, 
Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, 
Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, United Arab Emirates, United 
Republic of Tanzania, Var: iatu, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, 
Yugoslavia, Zambia. Zimbabwe 

A!iUhdl: Australia, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Czechoslovakia, 
Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Ger Iany, Hungary, 
Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, 
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Lurembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland. 
Port.ugsl, Romania, Sweden. United Kingdom of Groat Britain 
and Northern Ireland, United States of America 

Albania, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Austria, Bahamna, 
Barbadoa, Belaru8, Belire, Benin, Central African Republic, 
CGte Q’Ivoire, Dominica, Dominican Republic, Fiji, Greece, 
Grenada. Jamaica, Japan, Liberia, Liechtenotein, Malawi, 
Malta, Marshall Islands, Hicronesla (Federated States of), 
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Saint Kltte and Nevis. 
Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa. 
Solomon Islands, Spain, Togo, Ukraine, Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, Uruguay 

WPResrDeNT (interpretation from Arabic) 1 As I indicated before, 

the General Assembly will defer action on draft resolution A1461L.50 to a 

later date. 

We turn now to draft resolution A1461L.51. 

A recorded vote has been requested. 

Za.: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Antigua and Barbuda, 
Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, 
Belarus, Bel9iwn, Belize, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botawana, 
Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, 
Cambodia, Canada, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, 
ChaJ, Chile, Ci;ina, Colombia, Comoros, Cste d’Ivoire, Cuba, 
Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic People’s Republic of 
Korea, Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Estonia, Ethiopia, 
Fiji, Finland, France, GAbon, Gambia, Germany, Ghana, 
Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, 
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic 
of), Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya. 
Kuwait, Lao People’8 Democratic Republic, Latvia, Lebanon, 
Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Liechtenstein, 
Lithuania, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, 
Maldives, Mali, Malta, Marshall Islands, Mauritania, 
Mauritius, Mexico, Micronesia (Federated States of 1, 

* Subsequently, the delegations of Angola, Cameroon and the Congo 
advised the Secretariat that they had intended to vote in favour. 
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Utm901~s, Morocco, Uotambique, Wysnmar, Namibia, Nepal, 
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, 
Oman, Paki-tan, Panama, Papua New Guinea. Parnyuay, Peru, 
Philippines. Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Republic of Korea, 
Romania, Rwanda, Saint Kitts and Nevia, Saint Lucia, Saint 
Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa, Sao Tome and Prlnc1pe, 
Saudi Arabls, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Singapore, 
Solomon Islands, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, 
Swariland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, 
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukraine, Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Unltod 
Republic of Tanaanis, Uruguay, Vanuatu, Venenuela, Vist Nam, 
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe 

mugl Barbados, Dominica, Dominican Republic, United States ot 
kner ice 

t rerPlution- to 1. vu 
~-&&.KW (resolution 46182 B) .* 

Thn_m (interpretation from Arabic): I shall now call on 

representatives wishing to explain their vote. May I remind delegations that, 

in accordance with General Assembly decision 34/401, explanations of vots are 

limited to 10 mi;rutes and should be made by delegations from their seats. 

I call on the representative of the United States of America on a point 

of order. 

Mr. WRAMPLEMm (United States of America): The two resolutions 

just adopted deal with important aspects of the search for a just, lasting and 

comprehensive peace settlement in the Middle East. However , as my Mission has 

repeatedly explained when this item has come up for decision in previous 

years, the only realistic means of achieving a comprehensive settlement of the 

Middle East problem is through direct negotiations between the parties 

concerned. 

* Subsequently, the delegations of Angola, Rarbados and Cameroon advised 
the Secretariat that they had intencled to vote in favour. 
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Under the co-sponsorrhip of the United Stster and the Soviet Union, the 

parties to this conflict met in Madrid on 30 October and launched direct 

bilateral negotistionr aimed at achie, tog a just, laating and comprehen8iva 

Middle East peace sett.lement. 

Those negotiation8 resumed in Uaahiogton on 4 December and are atill 

under wsy at this time. Of the draft rerolutionr before UI today neither even 

take8 note of this important and unprecedsntod development. At the 88me time, 

these two ra8olution8, A1461L.49 and A/46/L. 51, fail to affirm the guiding 

principle af the Peace Confsrencer that it mumt be up to the Governments and 

people8 of the region to shape the future of the Middle East. 

Although some particularly objectionable paragraphn have been removed, 

and we take note of delegations’ effort8 in that regard, the United States 

voted against draft resolution A1461L.49 becaura the text makes no reference 

to the peace talk8 which are currently under way between the partiea. It 

deals with many of the matter8 which are at present under COn8ideratiOn in the 

peace process and must be resolved through that peace process. Moreover, we 

consider that the language and tone remain unbalanced in it8 condemnation 31 

one party to these negotiationa. 
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A8 has been our practice In the part, the Unitad States abstained In the 

vote on draft resolution A/46/L.51. Uo beliovo that the mtatus of Jerusalem 

murt be determined through negotiationm among the partier concerned and a8 

part of the comprehenrive peace procemm. 

& GUVEH (Turkey) (intorprotation from ?rench)r During the general 

debate Turkey explained itr porition on the rituation in the Middle East and, 

in accordance with that porltion of principle, wo voted in favour of draft 

rebolutionr A1461L.49 and A1461L.51. 

We wirh, however, C,o make certain comntr on draft resolution A1461L.49, 

which has just been adopted. In the firrt place, we noted with appreciation 

the considerable effort8 of the aponsoro of the draft resolution to clarify 

certain paragraphs which in the part had drawn criticism from delegations. 

lioweve r , the draft resolution makes no reference to the peace process 

initiated by the Madrid Conference and to the bilateral Washington 

negotiations. In our view, therefore, it is an incomplete text. Turkey 

attaches great importance to the xucce~s of the peace process and would have 

preferred having that important event duly reflected in the draft resolution. 

Regarding palsgraph 11 of the same draft, which refers Lo the relations 

between Israel and a third country, my delegation believes that the views 

expressed. do not fall within the purview of the General Assembly. 

Hr. AWAD (Syrian Arab Republic) (interpretation from Arabic)z The 

‘firmative vote of the Syrian Arab Republic on draft resolution A1461L.49 

does not signify recognition of Israel which does not recognize the legitimate 

rights of the Palestinian people and continues to occupy the Syrian Arab Golan 

and other Arab territori s in violation of the resolutions of the General 

Assembly and the norms of international law. 
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m. pm (Union of Sovlat Socialist Republics1 (interpretation 

from Russian): This year’, discussions in the General Anrembly of a rango of 

questions, concerning a settlement in the Middle Cast are taking place in a 

qualitatively now atmosphere, an atmosphere of growing hoper for a political 

solution to the Arab-Israeli conflict. That atmosphere arome from the 

persistent l ffortm of many countries. including the fruitful interaction 

between the Soviot Union and the United States, and the readiness of the 

parties directly involved in the conflict to sit down at the negotiating table. 

A month aye, a negotiating process, which can and must be further 

developed, vas launched in the capital of Spain, providing a unique 

opportunity to achieve a comprehensive and just settlement of the Arab-Israeli 

conflict and bring a long-awaited peace to that land, which has suffered eo 

much. That hope hae been strengthened by the emergence of the first practical 

steps, in particular the ruccessful conclusion of the Madrid stage of the 

Peace Conference on the Middle East and the transition to bilateral 

negotiations between Israel and the Arabs. 

At present the Soviet Union and the United States, an co-chairmen of the 

Peace Conference, are continuing their interaction and partnership to advance 

efforts aimed at achieving a comprehensive and just settlement in the Middle 

East. In those circumstances, UC consider it extremely important to 

coordinate moat carefully any actions at the national and international levels 

with the new rc-;lities which emerged on the day of the opening of the 

international Peace Conference in Madrid. 

We believe that the General Assembly should at this session refrain from 

taking fixed positions on the substance of questions concerning a Middle East 

settlement and should wait to see vhat practical results the opening of the 
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peace ptocem will yield. In that connection, w welcome the decir~oa of 

Syria to defer a vote on draft tetrolution A/46/L.SQ. 

Adoptloa at this session of the traditional ret of resolutions oa this 

i8!1ue, which contain numetouo coaftontatlonal ptoviaiona, would not, we 

be1 ieve, be in keeping with the spirit of the timer and in the Intoteat of 

promoting the auccea~ of the negotiating procore. 

With that in mind, the Soviet Union, as co-Chairman of the Peace 

Conference, abstained in the vote ou draft resolution A/46/L.49. Of coutae, 

ouch an approach does nut represent any departure by the Soviet Union from fts 

position of principle concerning the problem of the Middle 2aat. 

Mr. TU-RAVB (Islamic Republic of Iran): While voting in 

favour of the two draft resolutions adopted under agenda item 35, my 

delegation would like to express its reservation8 regarding those paragraphs 

of the draft resolutions which tender recognition to the Zionist regime. 

Nr. (Austria) : Austria explained itr position on the 

situation in the Middle East during the debate on this item. Out position is 

well known and has been consistent over the yeatr. We share the basic 

concerns and agree with many, but not all, elements expressed in the draft 

resolutions before us. In particular, my delegation cannot support those 

elements which would not only aggravate the existing situation but alno impede 

the search for peace. 

Therefore Austria, while supporting draft resolution W461L.51. was 

compelled to abstain on h/46/L.49. 
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Ms. CMAS (Argentina) (interpretation from Spanish): The Argentine 

Republic abstained in the vote on draft resolution A/46/L.49 because we are 

convinced that in the present circumstances the adoption of decisions by the 

General Assembly definitely does not contribute to creating the most 

appropriate context for the peace talks takinq place between the parties to 

the Arab-Israeli conflict. 

In that context, I should like to reaffirm at this point the importance 

my country attaches to the peace process that began in Madrid under the 

sponsorship of the United States and the Soviet Union, providing a unique 

opportunity that undoubtedly reflects the aspiration for a future of peace and 

harmony between the two peoples. 

At this time I wish to underscore and support the positive efforts made 

by the sponsors of draft resolution A146lL.49 to change their text in order to 

e7 minate ideas and language not conducive to the objective of a just and 

definitive solution to this painful conflict. In that connection, we consider 

it imperative that our Organisation should, through its decisions, keep pace 

with the positive changes taking place on the international scene. Only in 

that way will it be able to face the conflicts that still exist and those that 

may yet arise. 

Mr. AMRR (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) (interpretation from Arabic): My 

delegation voted in favour of draft resolutions A/46/L.49 and A/46/L.J1 

concerning the situation in the Middle East, which have just been adopted. 
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(Ilr, 
bbMhWY6) 

Neverthele88, my delogatioo wuld like to place oo record it8 rerervation 

regarding every paragraph in thorn. rerolution8 that “ay imply, directly or 

indirectly, recognition of tho Zionirt entity in occupied PalertIne. 

)4r. m (Mexico) (intorpretatioo from Spanish): Tbo Mexican 

delegation’8 votes during the conriderstion of the item on the situation In 

the Middle East have alwayr been motivated by a doriro to rupport the 

principle8 and initiativor aimed at achieving an indivi8ible peace based on a 

comprehensive, just and larting rolution to the conflict afflicting that 

region. 

We have invariably bold that a settlerssot of the problem8 of the Middle 

East should have as a 8tarting point rtrict implementation of the relevant 

resolution8 of the General Assersbly and the Security Council, in particular 

Security Council resolutions 242 (1967) and 338 (1973). In this contest the 

Mexican Government baa been following most carefully the development of events 

in the Middle East, and in particular the negotiating efforts under way now. 

In fact, the peace process that began on 30 October in Madrid is firmly 

supported by the Mexican Government. 

My delegation views the text8 submitted this year on the situation in the 

Middle East for consideration by the General Assembly as an important effort 

towards conciliation through the elimination of ideas and language alien to 

the spirit that should prevail in such a delicate and crucial stage of the 

negotiating process. We believe that this effort must continue, in conformity 

with the positive changes taking place in the peace process. 
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e 
(Mr. t4uam.9. i4Qx.h ) 

Our votes on the draft resolutions contained in document8 A1461L.49 and 

A/46/L.51 are consistent with our unwavering support for the principle8 that 

should govern a negotiated solution. We agree that the provisions of 

international law and the various relevant decision8 of the Security Council 

must be respected. 

We also regard a8 a positive aspect of the peace process now under way 

the willingness of the partied to engage in dialogue and set aside prejudices 

and antagonisms that disregardTl the political reality of the situation in the 

region. We are convinced that the quest for a negotiated solution based on 

the implementation of existing United Nations decisions and principles of 

international law will ensure the strengthening of peace and securityr the 

fundamental aspiration of the people8 of the Middle East. 

The PRE- (interpretation from Arabic): We have concluded this 

stage of our consideration of agenda item 35. 

TRIBUTE TO JAVIER PEREZ DE CUELLAR, SECRETARY.GENERAL OP THE UNITED NATIONS 

The: We have consecrated this hour for a solemn occasion 

in which our distinguished Secretary-General and I will have the chance to say 

a few word8 on the occasion of his imminent retirement from hi8 important post. 

My good friend Mr. Javier Perez de Cuellar, the Secretary-General, 

distinguished representatives: The hours and the days are passing so quickly, 

and soon, Mr. Perez de Cuellar, you will come to the end of 10 years of 

distinguished service as Secretary-General of the United Nations: 10 year8 

full of events and rich in achievements, 10 yei;rs during which these event8 

and achievements, and your great efforts, will be associated with your name. 

Here in New York, at the United Nations, you will be warmly remembered and 

fondly missed. 
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At thir hour I stand to pay a sincere tribute, on behalf of all the 

memberr of the General Assembly and on my own behalf, to a distinguirhed 

Secretary-General, Mr. Pore8 de Cuellar, noon to retire after having served 

the Uaited Nations with great distinction, devotion and dedication over the 

past 10 years - to an eminent atatasman who is leaving the Organixation with a 

distinguirhsd record of accomplishments that hnve greatly enhanced the 

prestige and the international authority of this worl? body. He has oarned 

the full appreciation and admiration of the international cotmnunity. 

Over the past 10 years during which Mr. Pore+ de Cuellar has placed 

himself at the service of the United Nations, I and the entire mombership of 

the Organiration have been able to appreciate those qualities for which he has 

become so well known: dignity and generous leadership, wisdom and the courage 

of his convictions. His unfailing devotion to the purpoaea and principles of 

the United Nations has been one of the mainstays of our Organization in its 

struggle to endure, and indeed to succeed, in the face of the great challenges 

of our time. His role in maxlng the image of the United Nations whnt it is 

today will long be remembered. 

Mr. Peres de Curllar, you have our best wishes for a rich and active new 

life aa the elder statesman of the nations united. I have no doubt that the 

United Nations will continue to call on your unrivalled experience in the 

years to come. To you and to your family, may I on behalf the General 

Assembly extend our best wishes, adding the assurance that, whatever you may 

choose to do, all of us here at the United Nations will always remain your 

close friends, and the hope that we shall continue to benefit from your wise 

counsel tnd experience. Thank you very, very much. 
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It giver ma great plearurm to call on the Secretary-General of the United 

Hstionr , Hia I!rcollency Mr. Javior Psro8 do Cuellar. 

(intarprmtation from Spsnishlt Mr. Prerident, 

X thank you for your kind and gonerour uordm. 

Two wooka ago, in thim vary Hall, I fait damply touched by the 

mpontaneour gorturmm of acclaim and tha genetour remarks about me made by the 

dirtinguirhed reprerrntative8 of the different rqional groups. Par all of 

those lot ma orprorr my profound gratitude. 

This ir not tha occarion for ~0 to dwell on the world situation or the 

l tate of our Organisation. I have bono l o amply in recent months. As it is 

unfolding at praaent, thm rtatr of the world l ludor all facile judgements. 

lor many yoarm the cold war wan a reality which concoaled a hoat of other 

realitier that are far more ingrained in the human condition. 
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(The Secretary-General) 

Now that these realities are visible, we cannot pretend that we did not 

notice the signs of them before, nor can we defend ourselves with oLd 

prejudices and assumptions. Tbe traditional concepts which sustained the 

philosophies of hegemony or domination or spheres of influence, and which were 

by no means confined to any particular Power or group of Powers nor to any 

particular ideology, look increasingly flimsy. We are face to face with a new 

and varied generation of problems. 

This in turn affects tbe evolution of our Organisation. Review, reform 

end renewal which sometimes dictate a drastic overhaul are part of the life of 

any organisation: they should be more so in the cage of the United Nations 

which has to deal with unpredicted - and unpredictable - turns in 

international life. The Organisation needs restructuring, no doubt, if it is 

to keep pace with the times. But the change that was obstructed by the cold 

war is not going to be the work of a single day. Nor can it be viewed as a 

purely managerial or administrative affair. Deeper questions will be involved 

in it. Some of these are of such a fundamental nature that they require 

thought of the same depth and scope as was devoted to the formulation of the 

mandates of the United Nations and the specialised agencies at the time of 

their establishment. I would venture to assert, with the conviction born of 

20 years' association with the United Nations, that any structural reform of 

this Organisation needs to be accompanied by a determination on the part of 

its Member States to support it, and to make use of its mechanisms for the 

peaceful resolution of the countless political, economic and social problems 

that are its daily round. 
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Thora ir much talk at praaeat about fitting the United Hationr for the 

deaandr of the nbxt cantury. Thir reflect8 a much-needed forward-lookiaq 

approsch. Horovor, I am aot l uro if we yet hew a precicle idea about what 

rhapo those demands will take. Soarching quertiona are beiug pored about the 

traditional notioam of l ovmroiqaty. ‘rho erpandinq eroan of coon concorn 

auqqest now avenuea of multilatorsl action. All these iaruer will b 

acceatuatod in the coning yoara. Every inspection of the anatomy of the 

Orqanixatioa hsr to take that into account. The utnort care will no.6 to be 

exercired lest the international life to which we aspire be organised on bsres 

that will Provo to be unrtablo. ?ho Orqaniratioo cannot ba put into a mould 

from which it cannot l xtricato itralf in order to answer the expectation8 of 

differmat qroupr of Statea, the affluent and the disadvantaged alike. 

Thir caveat, however, door not cloud my vision of the future of the 

Orqanirstion. I have raid before that the United Nations enters the 

post-cold-war era as an l lomont of continuity, of constancy in the aidst of 

flux. Continuity and con8tancy can be provided only by adherence to 

principles, and there ir no agency in the world which can compete with the 

United Nations in developing agreed understandings of principles and ensuring 

theia consistent application. It is, of course, fatuous to suppose that the 

era now unfolding will mean the end of power politics. One thing, however, is 

certain. The more power politics is detached from principlea that are 

honestly stated and generally accepted, and the less it responds to the 

legitimate aspirations of people, the more evanescent and less constructive 

will be its accomplishments. 

I envision the United Nations, therefore, as the central agency for 

upholding the rule of law, and thereby providing the necessary equilibrium and 
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the aecemrsry defence agaiart annrchy. lor thir, it will aood the faithful 

support of all Uember 8ti es. It will aeod coharive maaagoment, equipped wfth 

the necerrary powor and reoourcee, undistracted by prerrurer from outside and 

unthrottlsd by over-legislation. It will nood to be rescued from the 

financial bankruptcy which dogs it at preroat and from uncertainty in the 

future. Bosidoa the issues affecting peace and l ocurity, this is one of thr 

issues of most concern to the Organisation. Empty words will have to bo 

discarded and replaced by progrmes - prograimsea clearly set out, rolisbly 

financed and scrupulously carried out. 

Recout dovolopountr in Europe hew uoderlinod the universal viuion and 

applicability of the Charter of the United Nations - an overarching document 

that embrace8 all rsembers of the human family and the nations into which they 

are joined. Beyond that it is worth recalling that the Charter wa8 not cast 

in stone and is, therefore, an appropriate guide and instrumen’ in times of 

groat flux, such as the present. As I have had occasion to observe again 

recently, the work of the United Nations will remain the facilitatioa of 

peaceful and constructive change, not the perpetuation of the status quo. 

Indeed, no one should doubt that tht United Nations c8n - indeed, must - plsy 

a role to the maximum of its potentiality in the process of change that will 

continue to affect etach and every continent. 

The United Nation8 will in particular need to address itself more 

seriously to the great divide in the world today, the divide between the rich 

nations and the poor. This, along with the universalisation of the human 

rights regime, is a fundamental issue of the new age. It is a politic81 issue 

because I see no separating wall between economic frustration and political 

discontent. When I ask myself the question as to what should dominate the 
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concorm of the United Nations ia thm comin9 yoarr, the answer comes l esily: 

an agenda of ju8tice. I foe1 that the United Wationm will acquit itrolf 

beforo the bar of the human conrcionco rhon doprivod l ocioties and opprorrod 

pooplor can turn to it not out of futile hope but with the confidence of 

obtaining redreer. Squally, it will vindicate the trust of other pooplom and 

rociotier only if it succoodr in drawing up and inplomentin9 plans of action 

to l olvo global problome that are beyond the roach of Oovernmontr 

individually. This ir the focur of my virion of the United Nations. 

As I propare to bo rolisvod - indeed, liboratod - from the burdonr of my 

office, I fool l nrichod by the erperionco. I have enjoyed workinq with my 

senior colles9uer in the Secretariat and I feel proud of the competencm and 

integrity displayed by the ontire rtaff of this House throughout my tonuro. 

These have been year8 that have witnerred a great transformation of our 

Orqaniaationr they have been tooting yearr. Not even once did the Secretariat 

fail to carry out with efficiency a mandate, however unforeseen, that was 

entrusted to it, nor did it ever hesitate to enter uncharted territory, and to 

improvisa when that was neg ;seary. That it cheerfully bore additional burdens 

and physical hardships, even in the face of denigration and criticism, is 

evidence of a spirit of internationalism and dedication which, I believe, is a 

priceless asset to the international conununity. 

In the intergovernmental sphere, I have been blessed with happy 

collaboration with the leaders and representatives of States gathered here. 

Toqsther, we have surmounted obstacles and been able to change the bleak 

atmosphere of doubt and listlessness that surrounded the United Nations at the 

time of my induction, and to create one of confidence and dynamism. 
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Thorn. l xporloncem mad nnmorior will rmeln with Y la the yowr to cm. 

From thlr day on, I will uko myrelf the poachor of l now faith bard on 

peoco l ad jurtico for ml1 pooplor, and thir will by my ray of continulag to 

l orvo the United Hatloam. 

-1 I rlncoroly thank the Aswmbly, &ad I rhsra membera’ 

rogatd nad l foction for the Iocrotary-Weoral. h98in, I rirh hlr 90043 luck, 

happlnorr an8 I)UCCOW In him future l ndoavourr. 


